Brief description and final report - Project Erasmus+ Extra UE Countries
Call 2016 Partner Countries (KA 107)

Foreign Partner: Agronomic University of Tirana - Universiteti Bujqesor i Tiranes, Faculty Veterinary Medicine - Fakultet I Mjekesisi Veterinare (UBT-FMV), Tirana, Albania

Italian Partner: Department of Veterinary Science (DSV-UniT), Degree course in Veterinary Medicine, Grugliasco-Torino, Italia

Type of mobility: individual mobility (students, professors and technical staff)

Local Responsible/Co-ordinator (UBT-FMV): Prof. Tana Shtylla Kika, Dept. Veterinary Public Health, UBT-FMV

Local Responsible/Co-ordinator (DSV-UniT): Dr. Daniele De Meneghi, Infectious Diseases unit, DSV-UniT

Project duration: 2 years (during academic years 2016/17 and 2017/18)

Start: December 2016
End: July 2018

Activities carried out / mobilities performed:

i. teaching and technical staff incoming (UBT-FMV → DSV-UniT)
   it was possible to organize a number of mobilities greater that initially planned: 4 teaching staff and 1 staff training mobility flows have been performed; average duration of mobility flows: 7-8 days

ii. teaching and technical staff outgoing (DSV-UniT → UBT-FMV)
   it was possible to organize a number of mobilities greater that initially planned: 1 teaching staff and 5 staff training mobility flows have been performed; average duration of mobility flows: 7-8 days

iii. students incoming (UBT-FMV → DSV-UniT)
    also in this case it was possible to organize a number of mobilities greater that initially planned: 4 mobility flows for 2° study cycle (2 students of 3rd-4th year, 2 students of 5th year) and 1 mobility flow for 3° study cycle (research doctorate-PhD) were performed; average duration of the mobility flows: 3-4 months

iv. students outgoing (DSV-UniT → UBT-FMV): no student mobilities planned

Notes / Comments: project is now concluded. The opportunity to have a larger number of mobilities than initially planned, by reducing the duration, was particularly appreciated. Partners have agreed to submit a new mobility proposal at the next Erasmus+ call in order to continue the exchanges and reinforce the collaboration between UBT-FMV and DSV-UniT.